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BOYS ARE ALLGOl|iG

JTEWSBOYS TAKE WARMLY TO THE

GLOBE'S RECEXT GREAT CIR-

Cl'S OFFER.

EVERY ONE OF THEM WILL GO

IN A PROCESSION HEADED BY A

FILL UNIFORMED BRASS
BAM).

ALL GVESTS OF THE GLOBE,

Which Provides Its Youthful Dls-

tributorN With the Coupons

Which Will Save Worry.

"Git yer Sunday Globe," yelled a
tattered species of the genus "newsie"
at Seventh and Wabasha streets yes-
terday morning, "all 'bout de kids go-

In' to de circus." and as several pass-
ers by bought a copy of the Globe the
boy pocketed his nickels with no other
Idea than that the purchasers would
turn immediately to the article which
he had recommended. If, however, it
did not at first attract the attention
of the reader, when he finally read it
ever, he could not but be struck with
the magnanimous spirit which prompt-

ed the Globe in preparing such a
treat for the boys who sell and dis-
tribute the paper.

The newsboy who was so permeated
with the circus offer of the Globe
that he believed it the most important
piece of news in yesterday's edition,
was not the only one among his fellows
possessed of the same idea. When the i
boys were informed that the Globe |
had made arrangements to take every
newsboy and carrier in the city to the
Sells Brothers and Forepaugh's big
circus and menagerie next Thursday
they could talk of nothing else. If
there is any one thing above another
that the small boy, and particularly the
newsboy, would rather not miss it is
a circus. He sees the big posters in
his dreams and wonders if he will be
able to save enough money for the side
show, but the fact that the Globe will
take every one of St. Paul's 600 news-
boys under the canvas Thursday, free
of charge, in addition to furnishing a
brass band to lead them to the circus
grounds, has caused a burden of
anxiety to be lifted from many a
sturdy little heart, and "de kids" are as
pleased a lot of future presidents as
can be imagined.

The Globe's offer Includes every news-
boy tn the city who handles its morning
edition, regardless of race, color or pre-
vious condition of servitude, and a boy

'
need not have been engaged in selling pa-
pers all his life either to come into the
good thing. In order that none of the city's i
news vendors may be left out, the Globe i
management will include in its offer all who
cell its paper from this morning to the day of
the circus.

The boys will take in the afternoon per-
formance and will meet in front of the
Globe office, w.here the march to the tents
will be taken up in a body under the lead of i
a full brass band. Inside the canvass they |
will be given a special section of the seats, \u25a0

where they can watch the flying lady, as wellas keep tab on the jokes of the clown.
Every youngster who sells the GlobeIs, in the face of the circus offer, the envy

of the daintily frocked Juveniles who prom-
enade the streets in charge of a nurse, and I
It is a safe prediction that in their un-

'
sophisticated way many of the more favored I
lads wish they were going to the circus with
"de. kids."

m
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ABOI'T WATCnES.

IVurnher Sold and Quality and Styles
to be Selected From.

New York Dem.
In this country almost everybody car-

ries a watch. Probably nine-tenths
of the men, and great numbers of
women, and many young people carry
Matches. In the best trade of the city
many more watches of gold are sold
than of silver; of all the watches sold
throughout the country about 25 per
cent are of gold. The percentage of
gold watches is increasing.

The fashionable watch of the day is
open faced. The sale of open-faced
watches is increasing, especially in fine
watches, but it is increasing also in
watches of other grades. Of fine gold
watches sold in the city probably two-
thirds are now made open-faced. Of
all the watches sold in the United
States, gold and silver, probably from
a quarter to a third are now made
open-faced.

The modern watch has for one of its
characteristics thinness. A man's watch
which is now made more especially to
wear with evening dress and is all the
time growing in favor, is a plain thin,
open-faced, gold watch which takes up
but little room in the pocket. Perfect in
its simplicity, this watch is at the same \time of fine workmanship and great j
beauty. It sells at $190. A gold watch
not so thin nor so finely finished, buta very handsome modern watch and
an excellent timekeeper, by the same
makers and bearing their name can bebought in open face, the case of eigh-
teen carat gold, for $65, in double case
for $70.

But gold watches and good watches,
tco, can be bought for very much less
than these prices; in fact there neverwas a time when watches generally
were made in such tasteful shapes or
when they were so good for the money,
or so cheap as now.

Taking all the grades together, theAmerican production of watches is
about 4,000 daily; the Importation of
watches amounts to about the same
number. One might at first wonder j
what becomes of all these watches Agreat number are taken up annually, iby the new buyers coming into the mar-
ket for the first time, out of the con-
stant and large increase in the popula-
tion. Great as the percentage of watch j
owners now is in this country, that alsois increasing. Many immigrants buy
watches as soon as they get the money; I
some men own more than one watch- j
watches wear out, or their owners lay j
them aside for a better watch or for

'
one of newer style; watches are lost !
and destroyed; and when one comes to
take all these things into consideration
Itwillbe seen that the great production
of watches may be in large measureeasily accounted for.

»
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He Wanted to See a Hanging.
The English papers are fullof stories

of the late shah of Persia, some of
which are probably true. When he wasvisiting England, he frequently ex- j
pressed his contempt for the mildness !
of the English law. So he was finallyI
taken to Newgate In order that he

'
might see a gallows. He at once man-
ifested great Interest in it, and, ex-
pressing a desire to see how Itworked,
asked the governor to hang a man. The
governor explained that he had not at
the time a man ready for the experi-
ment, whereupon the shah expressed
his contempt. But he intimated that
that was of no consequence. "Hang
one of these,' said he, pointing to his
suite, each man of which probably
trembled in his shoes. And very great
Indeed was the shah's disgust when he
found that he could not prevail upon
the governor to do what he wanted.

_«\u25a0_
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Daring Feat of a Detective.

M. Horon, a noted French detective,
now about to retire, will be remem-
bered as the man who performed the
most daring and difficult feat of safely
pllotingthe heir of the Russian throne
In disguise through the nihilist dens of
Paris.
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GOOD THIXGS MADE OF BERRIES.

Puddings, Plea, Short Cakes, Sherbet
and Cooling; Drink*.

A dish made with huckleberries and
called a Providence pudding is worthy
of a trial. Pick over and wash the ber-
ries, drain them a few moments, and
then sprinkle them with sifted flour;
use just what clings to the berries. Put
the flowered berries in a buttered
mould, cover closely, and boil two
hours. Serve with a hard sauce flav-
ored with wine.

An old-fashioned huckleberry short-
cake was made as follows: Cream one-
quarter of a cup of butter with one
cup of sugar, add a pinch of salt, one
cup of sweet milk, a pint of flour, and
a heaping tablespoonful of baking pow-
der. Stir in one pint cf berries, and,
if the batter is not thick like a pan-
cake batter after the berries are put in,
add a little more flour. Bake the cake
in a biscuit tin. It should be served
hot, cut into squares, and eaten with
butter.

To make a raspberry or blackberry
sponge: Soak half a package of gela-
tine in half a cup of water for two
hours; mash one quart of berries with
half a cup of sugar; boll half a cup
of sugar with one cup of water over
a slow heat fifteen minutes; rub the
mashed berries through a sieve and
add to them the juice of one lemon.
Put the soaked gelatine into the boil-
ing syrup, remove from the fire at
once and pour over the strained fruit.
Stand the dish in a pan of ice water
and stir until the mixture becomes
cold. Then add the whites of four eggs j
beaten light and beat until the mixture
begins to thicken. Turn into wet
moulds and set away to harden. Serve
with a boiled custard made with the
yolks of the eggs. A raspberry pud-
ding sauce that is nice with baked or
boiled puddings is made by stirring
one-fourth of a cup of butter until it
is creamy, then stir in one cup of pow-
dered sugar and ten or twelve mashed
berries. Let the sauce become cold be-
fore using.

For a cream raspberry tart: Line a
deep pie plate or shallow pudding dish
with pie crust; then fill the dish with
berries, and sprinkle over them pow-
dered sugar. Roll pie crust out a little
thicker than for an upper crust of a
pie, spread over the berries, leaving
the crust a little larger than the dish,
and do not press down the edge. Bake
in a moderate oven. Meanwhile make !
a custard by placing a cup of cream
or rich milk over the fire in a double
boiler, and, when it comes to the boil-ing point, stirring in half a teaspoonful
of corn starch, moistened with a little
cold milk, and one tablespoonful ofsugar. Beat light the whites of two
eggs and add to the mixture; cook a
moment before taking from the fire.
Stand the dish containing the custard
in a pan of cold water and stir until
the custard is cold. When the pie is
baked, carefully remove the top crust j
and pour the cold custard over the
fruit; replace the crust and allow the
pie to become cool before serving.

Fresh berries, sweet and juicy, are
cooling, refreshing and nourishing, and
should be included, like many other
fruits, among the necessaries of life
and have a place on every table.

Raspberries are delicate and should
be handled lightly;they are very at-
tractive looking when heaped in a glass
dish with a small quantity of finely
chopped ice over them and the dish
ornamented with green leaves. Pow-
dered sugar and sherry and often lem-
on juice may be served with raspber-
ries. Huckleberries and blueberries
may be seved in many delicious ways
to tempt the palate.

Anold-fashioned New England break-
fast dish was huckleberries and cream.
Into each porridge bowl were put two
soda crackers broken into quarters, a
teaspoonful of powdered sugar, and a
few tablespoonfuls of berries. Then
the bowl was filled with coid rich
cream.

A New England huckleberry pudding
is made thns: Butter a pudding dish
and line it with bread, cut in slices
half an inch thick and buttered; re-
move the crust and cut the slices to
fit the dish. Fill tne lined dish with
huckleberries, sprinkle over them su-
gar and the grated rind and juice of a
lemon. Place some slices of buttered
bread over the whole. Set the dish in
a pan of water in a hot oven; cover the
pudding with a plate and bake one and
one-half hours. When the pudding is
done put roughly over the top a me-
ringue made of the whites of two eggs
beaten to a stiff froth and two table-
spoonfuls of powdered sugar added to
them. Return to the oven long enough
to brown lightly and serve hot. A
sauce may be served with this pud-
ding or not, as one prefers.
For berry balls, make a biscuit dough

and roll it out a quarter of an inch in
thickness; cut It into squares, put a
bring the corners together and place
them on a buttered tin. Melt one table-
sjponful of sugar in one-fourth of a
cup of boiling water, and brush the
dough balls with it. Bake in a hot
oven and serve with a sauce. Another I
pudding is made thus:

Beat two eggs light and stir Into
them one cup of milk and sifted flour
enough to make a batter as thick as j
for pancakes. Put into the flour three
teaspoonsful of baking powder. But- !
ter a mould and put a layer of the bat-
ter in the bottom, then a layer of some
kind of berries. Alternate the layers

'
until the mould is three-puarters full,
cover it closely, and boil one hour.
Serve with a rich sauce.

To make a blackberry pudding, soak
two cups of stale bread crumbs in two
cups of milk, add a little salt and
three well-beaten eggs. Measure one
and one-half cups of sifted flour
and stir Into Ithalf a teaspoonful of
baking powder and add to the other
ingredients one and one-half pints of
blackberries. Put into a buttered pud-
ding dish and steam two hours. Serve
with a rich sauce.

To make raspberry sherbet, boil to-
gether 'for twenty minutes one pint of
sugar and one and one-half pints of
water; then add one pint of crushed
raspberries and the juice from two
lemons and remove from the fire. When
cold strain through- a sieve and freeze.

To preserve blackberries or raspber-
ries whole: Select fruit that is not too
ripe, pick it over, weigh, and put into
glass jars, fillingeach one two-thirds
full. Put in a saucepan one pound of
granulated sugar and one cup of water
for every two pounds of fruit, and let
it come slowly to a boil. Pour this hot
syrup into the jars over the berries,
filling them to the brim. Place the
jars in a boiler containing cold water
and let the water come to a bail, and
when the fruit Is scald'ng hot take out
the jars CAd cover them airtight. This

willbe found an excellent way for pre-
serving berries.

A syrup may be made from raspber-
ries and put in jars to use for making
Jellies, Ices, ice creams, and Bavarian
creams during the winter. Heat the
fruit and press it through a sieve fine
enough to retain the seeds. Measure
the strained juice and put it over the
fire. To four pints of juice add a half
pint of sugar. As soon as the liquid
reaches the boiling point turn into jars
and seal. Itis the best to use small-
sized jars.

To make raspberry shrub, mash the
berries and extract the juice. To one
quart of juice put one pound of sugar
and let it boil ten minutes; then let it
stand until cold and add one gillof
brandy to every quart. Bottle and
seal. A good-sized spoonful put into
a tumbler of water makes a delicious
drink.

For raspberry vinegar, put four
quarts of red raspberries In a crock
and pour vinegar enough over them to
cover them, and let it stand in a cool
place twenty-four hours. Scald them
and strain, put in a preserving kettle,
and to every pint of Juice add a pound
of sugar. Boil twenty minutes and
bottle while hot. This is much rel-
ished by the sick, one tablespoonful be-
ing used to a glass of cold water.

An exceedingly good cordial is made
of four quarts of raspberries. Put the
berries in a large Jar, with the rind of
two lemons, an ounce of ginger root,
scraped and cut into small pieces, and
four quarts of whisky; cover closely
and let it remain one week in a cool
place, then strain through a cloth. Add
four pounds of granulated sugar to
the strained liquid, and stir frequently
until the sugar is dissolved. Let it
stand twenty-four hours; then bottle
and seal.

For a blackberry cordial, heat the
berries and squeeze the juice through
a cloth. To each pint of Juice put half
a pound of granulated sugar and two
teaspoonfuls each of allspice, cinna-
mon, cloves and nutmeg. Put over th*
fire, and when it commences to boil
cook fifteen minutes. Take from the
fire and add one gillof brandy or Ja-
maica rum for every quart. Put into
bottles and seal while hot.

A much-neglected fruit is the whole-
some gooseberry. The large variety
makes an excellent breakfast fruit and
is regarded as healthy.

Gooseberries, like cranberries, may
be preserved in water and used in the
winter for pies and sauces. Pick over
the fruit, reject the poor ones, and re-
move the stem and blow. Put the fruit
into jars, filling them nearly to thetop. Then pour in clear cold water,
allowing it to overflow the jar. Screw
the covers down so the jars will be
air tight and keep the jars in a dark,
cool place.

Gooseberry sauce is appetizing, and
is an excellent relish to serve with
roast meats. Measure the fruit and
have two-thirds of a bowl of sugar for
every bowl of fruit; put ina porcelain-
lined kettle and pour over them a cup
of cold water; put over the fire and al-
low them to cook very slowly until
every berry is soft. This sauce will
make delicious pies, using it with an
upper and under crust. Inmaking with
a lower crust only cover the top when
baked with a meringue .

In making gooseberry jam a little
currant juice is a great addition. To
eight pounds of ripe gooseberries al-
low one quart of red currant juice
an J

six pounds of granulated sugar.
Put the juice in the preserving kettle
with the sugar, put over the fire and
stir until the sugar is dissolved, boil
for five minutes, then skim and put in
gooseberries, and let them cook slowly
until the fruit is done and the syrup
as thick as desired. Put into jars and
seal.

Gooseberry catsup is delicious. Head
and tail eight quarts of berries; wash
and put them into a preserving kettle
with half a cup of water. Place at
the back of the range and let them
cook slowly down one-half, stirring
frequently to prevent their burning.
Add one tablespoonful each of cloves,
cinnamon, and allspice and five pounds
of sugar. Just before taking from the
fire put in one quart of vinegar; let
it scald, but not boil, and remove. Fill
small Jars or bottles and seal while
hot.

THE WATER YOU DRINK.

How to Detect Impurities.

A celebrated authority once stated
that "absolutely pure water, consisting
of a chemical union with condensation
of two volumes of hydrogen and one
oxygen, is a chemical curiosity."

The impurities of water are usually
placed under two heads, organic and
inorganic Of the first class the im-
purities may be in the form of bac-
teria, or they may consist of particles

of organic substances, such as decom-
posing animal or vegetable matter.

Of the latter class the chemist usual-
ly finds such things as nitrates and ni-
trites, free ammonia, chlorine and vari-
ous other chemical substances. The ni-
trites are usually the product of de-
composition, following the contamina-
tion of water with sewage.

HARD AND SOFT WATERS.
Water is usually spoken of as either

hard or soft. Hard waters contain lime
and magnesium salts, or other chem-
ical substances which curdle soap. The i
impurities usually found in soft water
are inconsiderable.

A simple and convenient method of
determining whether a water is hard
or soft is by means of tincture of soap.

This preparation produces no effect
when added to pure distilled water.
When combined with soft water it \u25a0

causes a slight opalescence, while with
hard water a milkyappearance is pro-
duced, which latter is due to the for- i

mation of an Insoluble compound
through the combination of the fatty

acids of the soap with the lime or mag-

nesium salts existing in the water as
impurities,

PURE WATER.
Pure water is transparent, colorless,

tasteless and odorless. Any water that
is turbid, with an odor and unpleasant
taste, may be condemned as unfit for
consumption.
In order to be fit for cooking and

drinking, water need not be chemically
pure. Natural water is seldom If ever
free from foreign ingredients.

On the other hand water may meet
all the other requirements given above
and yet be dangerous because it is con-
taminated with disease germs, such as
the bacilli of typhoid and malarial
fevers.

Bacteria may be found in all well
waters. When a well Is frequently

pumped out and allowed to refill the
number of bacteria is almost greatly

diminished. The bacteria usually found
in well water are comparatively harm-
less. Itis only when the water be-
comes contaminated with sewage con-
taining the dangerous varieties that
use <»f the water becomes perilous.
In water from a well-protected

spring the number of bacteria is usual-
ly very small. In the water of lakes

ibacteria ax* ibendaxst near the shore,

while very few are found in the water
obtained from the middle of the lake.

IMPROVES BY KEEPING.
Water is said to be improved by

storing for a time. As there Is not suf-
ficient sustenance in the water, a sort
of starvation- process is carried out,
and the bacteria perish and fall to the
bottom.

The idea tWat freezing destroys bac-
teria is still entertained by many. Re-
peated experiments have proved that
freezing merely renders them inactive,
and that they multiply with great ra-
pidity as soon as the ice is melted and
the conditions ase favorable.

Mineral springs are, as a rule, more
or less free ""from bacteria. This fre-
dom is attributed to the carbonic acid
gas with which the wat«r is impreg-
nated.

There is no simple method of ascer-
taining the ipresence of bacteria In
water. The microscope is usually em-
ployed for that purpose. There is a
preparation kno\yn as Pasteur's solu-
tion that Is "sometimes used. This so-
lution consists of ten parts of water
and the ash of one part of yeast.

TO TEST WATER.
The solution Is mixed with suspected

water in a flask. Ifthe solution re-
mains clear it Is an indication that
the water is free from bacteria. Ifit
becomes subsequently turbid Itmeans
that bacteria are present.

Although there is no simple method
of determining the presence of Impur-
ities in water, there is a very simple
way of rendering it fit for use, at least
so far as bacteria are concerned. Boll-
ing will destroy them, one and all.
Itis only necessary to be IIthe water

five minutes, but It is b'eeter to boil
It ten or even fifteen minutes when
there Is reason to suspect contamina-
tion of aserious character.

Many people believe that by mixing
an equal quantity of wine with water
containing bacteria a harmless drink
may be made. This impression Is er-
roneous. It is true that some bac-
teria perish In the mixture, but the ma-
jority do not.

People entertaining such an idea
would better follow the Biblical in-
junction and "drink no longer water,
but use a litle wine for the stomach's
sake."

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

Cream or milk that has turned but Is
not soured may be made sweet by stir-
ringinto it one teaspoonful of carbon-
ate of magnesia to each quart of milk.

Often a defective cover willbe found
among the fruit jars and cannot be
screwed down to make the Jar tight.
Put a little putty around between the
cover and rubber, and when the top
is screwed down as tightly as possible
press the putty in around the crevice;
when the puty becomes hard the jar
willbe found air tight.

The best way to remove sand and j
grit from small fruit, when washing j
is necessary, is to lay the fruit loosely
in a clean basket and dip the basket
into fresh, clean water.

Currants dried at home for winter j
use are much nicer than those that can !
be bought and are easily done. Pick i
them over and remove the stems, j
spread them -.on plates, sprinkle well
with sugar, and dry them in the sun
or in a slow oven.

Ifa cloth is wet in vinegar and then
wrung out as dry as possible with the
hands and wrapped around cheese and
then the whole put in a large paper
bag and kept in a cool place the cheese
will retain the moisture and freshness
of a new-cut cheese, and will not

mould.

It is said that if a lamp wick is
soaked in vinegar twenty-four hours
before being placed in the lamp a
clearer flame will be insured. Wicks
should be changed often, as they soon
become clogged and do not permit the
free passage «f the oil.
Ifoil is spilled upon a carpet im-

mediately scatter corn meal over it,
and the oil will be absorbed. Oil that
has soaked into a carpet may be taken
out by laying a thick piece of blotting
paper over it and pressing with a hot
fiatiron; repeat the operation, using a
fresh piece of paper each time.

Athin coating made of three parts of
lard, melted with one part rosin, and
applied to stoves and grates, will pre-
vent their rusting during the summer.

Mice love pumpkin seeds, and will be
attracted to a trap baited with them
when they willpass by a piece of meat.

To keep flatirons clean and smooth,
rub them first with a piece of wax tied
in a cloth, and afterward scour them
on a paper or cloth strewn with coarse
salt.

The severe itching and smarting pro-
duced by being poisoned with ivy oak
or dogwood may1be relieved by wash-
ing the part? affected with a solution of
salaratus water—^-two teaspoonfuls to a
pintof water— and. then applying cloths
wet with extract of witch hazel.

Ifevery pot and pan or any utensil ]
used in the cookjng of food be washed !
as soon as emptied,, and while still hot, !
half the labor and a great deal of time ]
willbe saved. •\u25a0.< i>

M i
—

An excellent hair wash is made of j
one cent's w<wth of powdered borax i
and half a pint of good olive oil; pour j
over them on*f pint of boiling water;
let the mixture cool and pour it into a
bottle and sha,ke-;before using. The oil
nourishes and the borax cleanses the !
hair.

Never eat a full meal when bodily
exhausted. A cracker and a cup of hot \u25a0

tea will be the best thing to take. The !
tea will give enough stimulus and a
little strength allowing the body grad-
ually to regain its usual vigor and in!
two hours a hearty meal may be eaten
without illresults.

Ifnew butter is covered witha brine |
it willkeep sweet a year or more. The !
best way is to make the butter into i
small rolls and wrap each one in a j
muslin cloth. Put the rolls in a large !
crock and pour over them a brine
strong enough to bear up an egg, in
which has been boiled a quarter of a
pound of granulated sugar and a table-
spoonful of saltpetre to three gallons
of brine. The brine should become cold
before being strained over the butter.
A weight should be put on the top to
keep the butter under the brine.

_«.

A Long-Tailed Snake.
Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette.

The town ofDenver, Ind., a few miles
north of Peru, has contained a greatly
agitated set of citizens during the last
few days, owing to the report concern-
ing a monster snake in the woods near
town, which is made by Eri Gustln, a
reputable citizen. Mr.Gustln says that
he and his wife, and another lady, were
coming home one evening in a buggy,
and Just about dusk passed through
the woods a little to the east of town,
when their horse became frightened.
They looked psst the animal into the
shadows of the trees ahead and saw
a monster snake. Mr. Gustin says:
"Itlay on a twelve-foot log, extending
its body the entire length of the log,
with its head elevated about two feet,
shooting Its forked tongue out at us.
Its tall reached, from the log six feet
or more to the fence, and from that
through the rails as far back as I
could see into the field at the side of
the woods."

1 7~
The BeUMCO Method,

Detroit Tribune.
"That actress showed training', at
least."

"Ah?"
"Tea. She had one eye swollen shut

Iand twolarge bruises on her neck."
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BEflftS fIEVEL I|l IT
THE SILVER AGITATIONA GREAT

SOURCE OF PROFIT FOR THEM
INWALL STREET.

EASY TO B^AK PRICES.

SEMI-PANICKY FEELING ACTIVE
DURING THIS SEASON OF

UNCERTAINTY.

WARNING FROM HENRY CLEWS.

The Financier Depicts the Result*
of the Adoption of a Free

Coinage Policy.

Special to the Globe.
NEW YORK, July s.—ln his weekly

review of the financial situation in
Wall street, Henry Clews says:

During the past week the "bear" ele-
ment has found a fruitful source of
selling in the exciting reports relating
to the prospective Chicago convention.
Between the wild excitement of the sil-ver delegates, the plots of Altgeld for
controlling the convention, and the un-
wise and feeble tactics of certain of
the Eastern sound money leaders, ithas been found easy to break prices byvigorous short selling; and the fall inprices for the week has therefore been
considerable. The sales, however, have
been almost entirely by professional op-
erators. Private investors have shownno disposition to part with their se-
curities; and London, in spite of the
weakness here, has evidenced a recov-
ery of confidence by taking 100,000
shares of stock, besides a good amount
of bonds. The "bears" have found itpossible to shake out a considerable
amount of stock carried on margins;
and that success has been the main,
cause of their persistence.- These op-
erations have produced a feverish feel-
ing, and have naturally fostered the
prevailing distrust. This unsettlement
is likely to continue through the Chi-
cago convention and may quite pos-
sibly be aggravated by its exciting de-
velopments.

Rarely, in the history of national
elections, have the people been called
upon to choose between more vital is-
sues; and it is to the last degree im-
portant that there should be a clear
conception respecting the interests at
stake. The public choice is beween the
continuance ot a basis under which
gold or its equivalents may be demand-
ed in the settlement of all contracts;
and a basis under which silver dollars
alone would be used in payments; such
dollars being sixteen times the weight
of the gold dollar. At the present value
of silver bullion, the silver dollar would
need to weigh about thirty times the
weight of the gold dollar, in order to
make the two coins of equal value. It
follows, therefore, that if, as demand-
ed by the silverites, any holder of sil-
ver bullion can have his metal minted
into dollars at the rate of sixteen
weights of the white metal to one of
the yellow, the dollars so coined would
have an intrinsic or metallic value of
only about one-half that of the gold
dollar.
It is proposed that this deteriorated

dollar shall be coined without limit,
whether from silver imported or that
coming from the home mines. It is
also proposed that these dollars shall
be a legal tender to any amount in the
liquidation of contracts. Under this
scheme, the United States would
stand exposed to an issue of silver dol-
lars limited only by the world's entire
current production and its accumulated
stocks of coined silver. What would
prove to be the depreciation of the sil-
ver dollar, under such conditions, it is
Iimpossible to tell. One of the first ef-
fects of the change would be for the

iEuropean nations to exchange, as far
as possible, their 1,500,000,000 of silver
bullion and coin for our gold. Besides
;that, under the natural law by which
an inferior currency always displaces
a superior one, cur supply of gold
would leave the country. In this way,

;we should lose our gold circulation and
jbecome an exclusively silver-paying
nation, with an attendant enormous
loss of the only stable form of money
and a consequent contraction of the
circulation. We should then be upon
the same monetary basis as China,
Japan, Mexico and third-rate nation-
alities. Provided silver kept its pres-
ent bullion value, our dollar -would
then be worth a fraction over one-half
of its present valuation; and to that
extent the purchasing power of our en-
tire paper circulation would also be
diminished. All our mercantile debts
outstanding when this state of affairs
tcok effect would become payable in
this depreciated money, excepting those
made under special contract payable in
gold. The national debt and the in-
terest upon It would be legally pay-
able in the same stuff; inasmuch as
the law authorizing the bonds makes
them payable "in coin," without stip-
ulation as to whether the coin shall be
of silver or of gold. The many thou-
sands of millions of real estate mort-
gages, and of bonds of every form, and
the interest upon all corporate stocks,
all of which are now payable in gold
or Its representatives, would then be-
come payable in this silver money of
unknown value. Thus, the enormous
sum of national investments and the
wealth which they represent would not
only lose their stable gold standard of
value, but would become enormously
depreciated, and their price would be
ever fluctuating with the oscillating
price of silver bullion. The 2,700,000,000
of private deposits in banks and trust
companies would suffer in the same
way, and so would the 1,800,000,000 of
the workman's accumulations in sav-
ings banks, as they would become pay-
able in the same depreciated dollar.
What would become of our foreign
credtt may be inferred from the fact
that we have from 1,500,000,000 to 2,000,-
--000,000 of investment securities out-
standing in foreign countries, a large
part of which would become payable
in this deteriorated coin.

These are some of the more obvious
consequences that would immediately
fellow the adoption of unrestricted
coinage of silver In the ratio of 16 parts
of the white metal to one of the yellow.
What would follow, it is not difficult
to foresee. Our credit system would be
paralyzed, If not ruined. Capitalists
who are conducting vast industrial en-
terprises would necessarily be serious-
ly embarrassed. The ruin of producers
would be inevitable and great suffering
of the employed classes would natural-
ly follow. Such widespread disaster
would produce a quick reaction of the
destructive legislation, and every sec-
tion of the country would become clam-
orous for a return to the gold basis.
But the cost of the experiment would
be a terrible and lasting penalty. The
undoing of the mischief would not be
the work of a year or two. Itwould
take a generation to restore what we
had sacrificed In organization, In repu-
tation, in credit, in wealth, In pros-
perity, Inindustrial advancement, and
in the gold resources needful to give us
financial stability. Itdoes not need to
be said how long we should have to
carry the stigma of political incompe-
tence which such a blunder would
fasten upon our principles of self-gov-
ernment. The cause of free govern-
ment would be blighted the world over.

Money Seeking Investment.
LONDON, July B.—The cheapness of money

continues to stimulate the promotion of pub-
lic companies, cycles and breweries being
the favorites. The stock market has been
quiet. Home railways were firm on the
announcement that the Midland company
had decided to duplicate their stock. Turk-
ish and Greek securities relapsed on the
Cretan trouble*, Argentine securities were

weak. Mines were extremely quiet, await-
ing the developments In Africa. American'
securities Were very Irregular, following
the prospects In the presidential struggle,
and there was very little investing In view
of the doubts felt over the aspect of thecurrency question. Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul and Reading firsts were down 2.
Other changes were fractional.

Activity In Manchester Mills.
MANCHESTER, July s.— There has beenno feature for the past fortnight, the markethaving been quiet with a firm undertone.

Goods like dhootles, mulls, jacconnets andhigh-grade shirtings were deeply engaged.
Offers below full rates were nearly always
declined. There was enough small, mis-
cellaneous business in passing to fill up gaps.
The home trade was good, spindles and
looms being busy in all directions, and or-
ders from India and China are Btill plentiful.
France and Germany showed quiet and
firm.

London Grain Market Slow.
LONDON, July B.—The weather has been

ravorable and the wheat crop is doing well
The acreage will probably be 1 per cent inexcess of last year. Oats cannot turn out abig yield. The market for wheat remains
slow and prices are about unaltered thetendency being in the buyers' favor. Of-fers were about the same as last week. Theprospect of an early harvest deters millersfrom buying, as flour sells slowly. Cali-fornlan afloat, 265: parcels quiet; Duliith Julyand August, 24s Bd. Maize steady, but not
?i «!' mlxed American steamer and July
14s 9d; parcels and August, 14s 3d. Barleynrm and scarce. Oats quiet and steady
American Western and mixed, 11s.

—" m .

| VAGRANT VERSE. |
LOVE'S WAY,

Oh, let me go, and talk no more of loving!
Seek you some other milder maid to wooId rather chase the wild deer through theforest;
I'd rather heed the wind's wild voice thanyou.
Oh, let me go! Hold roe not so!
Quick, let me go!Iwas not made to woo.Oh, let me stay, since love at last has tamedme:

Pray you, dear lad, seek no new maids towoo.
Allmy wild ways lie buried in the forest:Allmy wild heart Is given now to you.
Oh, let me stay! Hold me for aye!Dear, let me stay, to love and follow you!

—Margaret Gilman George.

MINE ENEMY.

Tireless enemy have I, ' ,
Who, with arch insistency,
Maketh without sign of cease
Keen attacks upon my peace.

Sad my plight, who never know
Ifby night or day my foeWill, with his strategic art,
Storm the ramparts of my heart.
Through delay and dearth and doubtIhave kept the foeman out;
But Ifear the fort must fall
And his banner top the wall.

And Ipine in long duress,
Ifno friend heed my distress;
Who will come and cause to flee
Love that is mine enemy?

—Clinton Scollard, in Century for July.

THE HEAL-ALL,.

Dear blossom of the way-side kinWhose homely, wholesome nameTells of a potency within
To win thee country fame.

The sterile hillocks are thy home
Beside the windy path;

The sky, a pale and lonely dome
Is all thy vision hath.

Thy unobtrusive purple face
Amid the meagre grass

Greets me with long-remembered grace
And cheers me as Ipass.

And I,outworn by petty care,
And vexed with trival wrons,
Iheed thy brave and joyous air

Until my heart grows strong.

A blessing from the Power Icravo
That moves in thee and me,

That makes thee modest, cairn and brave
Me restless as the sea.

Thy simple wisdom Iwould gain-
To heel the hurt life brings

With kindly cheer, and faith in pain,
And joy of common things,

—Harper's Bazaar.
_^

AST ABSEXT-MISDED MAN.

Iwill tell you while Ican
Of an absent-minded man,

And an absent-minded man was he
Who forgot an unkind word "
Just as soon as it was heard,

Such an absent-minded man was he.
Inpolitical debate,
Now, Ican most truly state,

Such #m absent-minded man was he,
His opponent on the street
With a hand-shake he would greet.

Such an absent-minded man was he.

Once he left a goodly store
At a poor old widow's door.

Such an absent-minded man was he;
And, although 't was all the same,
Quite forgot to leave his name,

Such an absent-minded man was he
—

You see
—

Such an absent-minded man was he.
—St. Nicholas.

BLACKBIRD'S SONG.

Sweetheart, Ine'er may know.
Never may see;

White is the bosom snow.
Green Is th£ lea;

Still the stream sings of you.
Allthe wood rings of you

—
Sweetheart, oh sweetheart mine,

Where can you be?

True-love Ine'er may meet
AH the world through,
Deep is the dew.

Listen— oh lost and dear!
Come

—
for your love Is here.

Here in the hazel wood,
Waiting for you.—

Rosamund Marriott Watson.
.^ ,

American Brightness.
Indianapolis Journal.

"Itis the custom In America," wrote
\u25a0 the visiting' foreigner in his notebook, |
; "for one American, when he hears
janother American say anything savory
iof wit, to at once treat the speaker to {
Ia drink of something alcoholic. This is j
done as an encouragement to all Amer- j
leans to keep up the reputation of their j
people as the brightest on earth, and
produces much strenuous and praise-
worthy effort."

_^»- .
Same Effect.

Indianapolis Journal.
Mother of the Only Baby on Earth

—
"Aren't you going to kiss him, George?"

Brother of the Mother, etc.
—

"Why
|not stick a pin in him. He'll howl just

as loud for that as he would for me
kissing him."

HBSTRODT3 OF TITLE
And Lists of Property Ovrned
by Any Individual Furnished.

THE ST. PAUL

TITLE INSOBHNSS k TRUST 31

C.L.HAAS COMMISSION CO.
Lfva Stock Commission,

I'nloa fltock Yard*, SontU Kt. Pai\.

C.H.F. SMITH * CO.
«««,k«. JNew York .Start ißxcaarui t, IMember chlcago Bo^r^pf Trade.

Stocks, Bonds, Qpj!i,?nv:i;3ii nl
Cotton. Private wires to Sew York an1 Chi-
cago. IfIPioneer Prewßldg, St. Paul. Minn.

Rogers &Rogers
livestock oonmssiov,

Union Stock Yard*, South St. Paol, Mian.

SItUIKP STfIVED OpFJ
ONLY HEAVY BUYING I'REVKVTEft

STOCK DEMOHIMZATIO.N LAST
WEEK.

TURN WAS UNEXPECTED,

PANICKY CONDITIONS OP LAST OE
CEMBER MIGHT ELSE HAVE

PREVAILED.

BOND MARKET RATHER QUIET,

Daring the Whole Week the General
Railway LintShowed a Tendency;

to Sag-.

NEW YORK. July 4.-The week just cloteihas been marked by a highly nervous tem-per in financial circles which at times oause<
the stock market to verge upon demoralizetlon. In fact, In the judgment of competesobservers, a repetition of the panicky condi.tions and disastrous slump in values that oc-curred in December of last year was onlyaverted by a happy and unexpected turn Th<sustaining influence came from Londoiwhence heavy pool orders for American seourJlties were distributed. The buying was estl.mated at about 150,000 shares out of whid
amount 30,000 to 35,000 shares is understoodto have ben shipped to London today. Thostocks selected were all active ones and prlnJ
cipally St. Paul, L. & N. and Atchlson. Thig*
development mitigated the force of a numbeflof unfavorab'.e influences which had provoked
liquidation on a heavy ecale.

The apparent entire absence of support antthe ease with which the prices of some of th<ndustrlals were depressed, emboldened the 5

lrt?fn£!H a
K

<Mhelr a^Te Sßiwe movements wer«m£? of VI6 circulati °n of gloomy rumors*most of which were later proved to have n<foundation in fact. Chicago gas a. hicveSSrW 10", a
"

er a IODg SpeU of "aoUvky b?decided animation and weakness. Sugar alsoworked considerably lower. The lack of ihSpowerful support usually manifested in thl
c»

C

t
k
,h

B.e
i
Vef- t0 ,°°nfirm the current ™«no™that the insiders favor a lower level Tobacrcbroke to 58%con the passing of Jhe dividend!The event was forshadowed in the market by

f'«• Substantial declines also oc*curred in the three coalers and other shared
Th.

dl?g Tny °f vs«ally inacuve lUrt ':
EOI^ !* °? Purchases were reflected in tsagging tendency in the sterling exrhaneamarket, with demand offered in some in*
unlTtf $

h
4>87%

- The Btock market Xadielunder the buying, and substantial rocoverieswere made in a number of cases, due chieflyto coverings. Toward the close, however*further recessions occurred on realizing sales.The closing was heavy in tone but with'prices generally a point or thereabouts abovethe extreme low points. The sales were 1,335.
847 shares. \u25a0

The railway bond market was rather quiel!
considering the increased animation in the'stock market. Prices displayed a sagging
tendency with the speculative issues fo*most. Firmness was apparent at interval?but the net results show general losses which'were, however, of most consequence in the'
lfoS.^iiye mortgages. The transactions were

Government bonds were under pressure
throughout on a fair volume of business,;
The new fours displayed the greatest heavl-
jess, reacting to 116 The sales wen203, 000.

jiijiiTio^
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

''
Flour, Feed, firain,Hay, Etc.

Northwestern Ajjeutslor PILLSBUKY'S BESI*r IvOLR.
State Agents for Griswold Bros.1 Hay BaltfTies. Write us for prices. \u25a0

lfcl,IKBaud 185 ila»t CCli St.,SL Paul,

B. in. NEWPORT & SDK
INVESTMENT BANKER 3,

Loan Money on Improvel Property in >;. Paal J
and Miau-apolUi: 1

5 and 6 1 "0.1 or Baton" !

Note
—

Our mortgages araH
not made payable in gold.

<|
nichael Uoran, James Doaii.

M,DORAN 6c CO.i
BANKERS ANDBROKERS.

311 Jackson St., St. Paul. MiniI
-4

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION (

Of Resolutions Adopted by the Com^j
mon Council of the City of St£
Paul.

Bd F. No. 6233—
In the matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated July 2, 1896.
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of the"City of St. Paul cause the following improve-

ment to be made, to- wit: Pave with asphalt'
on concrete foundation Robert street from
Third street to Seventh in said city (except
between the rails of the street car tracks-
and between the tracks and for two feeton each side ot the outside rails of saidtracks), including the necessary gas, water 1:
and sewer connections to the property lines,
and pntting in granite toothing (where neces'sary) on the line of said improvement. All
corporations, companies and persons author-*:
ized to put in conduits for electric wires arehereby ordered to put insaid conduits (where
necessary) on the line of aforesaid improve-,
ment.

That said Board cause said work to be leiby contract, as provided by law, without
one-half of the estimated cost being firstpaid into the City Treasury, and after sal<f
work shall be placed under contract, said
Board shall proceed without delay to assess
the amount, as nearly as they can ascertain
the same, which willbe reauired to pay the
costs and necessary expenses of such Im-
provement upon the real estate to be bcne-.
flted by said improvement, as provided bj*
law; it being the opinion of the Council
that real estate to be assessed for such im-
provement can be found benefited to the ex-
tent of the costs and expenses necessary td
be incurred thereby.

That the St. Paul City Railway Company b«
and is hereby notified, and it is hereby or-
dered and directed forthwith to cause to be
paved with asphalt of the same kind and
quality and manner of construction, so muchof said Robert street, between Third street
and Seventh street, as lies between the rails
of each street railway track and betweenthe lines of double tracks of said company,
and for a space of two feet outside of ita
said tracks. That the Board of Public Work*
be and is hereby directed to cause said pay*
ing between and along the tracks as afore-said, to be done under the contract for pav-
ing the retff1 of said street between saidpoints, and as a part thereof, if said railway
company shell, after the passage and ap-
proval of this order, and for a period of tendays after the approval of the award of the
contract for paving said Robert street, failto commence and thereafter speedily and con-tinuously prosecute the paving required to
be done as aforesaid, and that in such case
said Board of Public Works be and Is
hereby required co assess the expense thereof
as provided by law, upon the said St. Paul
City Railway Company.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen July 2.
18%.

*
Yeas

—
Aid. Allard. Bell, Blgelow. Dona-hower, Kaldunski, Kenny, Larson, Stutzmaa.

Mr. President— 9.
Nays

—
0.

Adopted by the Assembly July 2, 1896.
Yeas— Messrs. Craig, Daly, Klrke, Krah«

mer. Lewis, Mabon, Reardon. Thompson Mr,
President— 9.

Nays— o.
Approved July 3, 1896.

JAMES E. MARKHAM,
President of the Board of Aldermen. -

O. H. AROSIN,
President of the Assembly.

MATT JENSEN,
- ~

City Clerk.July t.


